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Moonoiogy.machine politician hcshriuki with

WlllTryl.FottheW.ther,Mr. Bry." J-r-
onr

Ked Buck.
the Eye d

lor Many Days in Advance
When b a CM the Sweetest) Caarl0' Olwrwr.

What do vou thiuk of Mr. Wil
zrzz::Z time cow diarasM from la-in-g for

vestigation to the honor of the

mayoralty last year rouse-- l his deep-jg""-

"' e varioiist ' 'g"est He could hardly
rth "''J w hlwait to write bis refusal. Hi. o. n

A dream of years of Prof. Willi
o

Two Striking Figures

Oppose Etch Other for the

Governorship ot New York.

&
htiMlw rrir.

1 M.u.m rinoi ni ttisi miner un liam Jenninga Bryan after areiug
and hearing him a yon have this

read, ia likely anon to be realized.
up occasionally, lest this f.ct agedeclaration ia that he never intenIt is the forcea4ing of ine weamrr

Air nianv ibiva. and perhaiM for forget the rides and signs that gov
tionally voted for machine ticket.

erned their ancestor The pmwr

weekf asked one 01 me oojs in wir
Mule l"eu, of Mr. Ked Bmk, who

was takiug his Sunday yesterday.
"I have alsmt the same opinion

tw I hmt liefore. I saw Mr. Bry

He was one or the original Jerome
nominator liut vear. To him the

weeks and mouths. In a short time
it ia the expectation of Chief Moore
1., iiiia iui ahIv 1 he regular weath

time to plant lieans. potntmn, coi n,

peanuts, and all the other rnw
pursuit of public office ia of all

that sustain human life; also thean in ism. and heard him make a
er reporta twice each day, but also

PKKH IP it may not lie out of

just in thia connection
to refresh the rcader'a memory as
to the pentoual characteristics of

Mr. Heaint and Mr. Hughes. Mr.
Hearst ia a son of a California mil

iinnier time of the moou to rutvanities the vainest.' Ami yei ine
eulf is uot impassable there is anumber of sieeches. He w a very

iuterestine man. He ia chock full stove wood to make it burn well iua special report covering a penou
.yf .t. lat week in advance. single bridge.of personal magnetism. His voice

1.11110 nuue weather forecasting I am glad to accept your ol

"AT what age U a girl the swert-awtf- "

in a qucHtion that some of the
young men were diactneu tig at Keitl
& MctWken'a the other evening.
Finally the matter was referml to
this scribe for solution. Of course
he dtdwu't know anything alsmt it,
bat he to going to try to answer the
question jut the same.

When ia a girl the sweetest! At
aeventeen, when a girl baa quit
playing toiulaiy, diwurded short
drewes, ami ia at the depot- ready
to go away to the Normal and In-

dustrial College, the Itaptist Fe-

male I'uivendty, or the Southern
Presbyterian College anl t'ouser-n- f

Mimic. nh is sw eet, verv

ft.r he t.il.l the Armstrong coiu- -ia 110 new nroiert to either omciais lionaire, Senator Hearst, and in-

herited the immense fortune which

the stove, the pror tune to kill

hogs and make kraut, si.d htm
dreds of other things that must he
done "by the moon," should

this stupid and careless geu

ia aa sweet ami geuue as me
of a dove.

"Mr. Bryan ia a powerful man mittee after he had alndoiied his.if the weather bureau or meteoro- -

be has since used in buying and vacation to take up their work,loginU generally. For many years
physically. He is healthy, strong 'liecause I feel that in so doing 1".uther nroiiliets ' nave preneui- - developing great dailies in tJau

Francisco, New York, Chicago,
" -, - eratiou with more earnest uess.

shall perform my duty aa a clti- -ed forecasts of the weather lor
nmiitlm and even for a year. Home Moouology with all its glory seems

to lie on the wane as "Issik larniu' "xeu.' "
and well-kep- t His handsome,
smooth-hhave- face ia good to look

npon. One cannot keep from h"k-in- g

at him while he speaks. His

Beet on and Loa Angeles. luese
paiiera now have a circulation of All in all. this antiears to beof the prophet have tieen remark- -

increases. Let s revive moouologyilsnit the most creditable nomiiiamore than 2,WKI,isshj, makingably accurate in a general way.

Absolutely
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

0Y4 BAKINQ SOWDC CO., SEW YOSK.

in. i in uixl w if we can l'et tin- -

mouth is large ana lull 01 eipreaScientists who Have siii.ueu uie Heait the most expensive user ol

m ini' ink iii the world wheth81011.mutter know that the work of thesesweet Her mouth remiiids you of
tion that New 101k Kipuinuns
have ever made and stands out iu

pleasing coiitrast to the geueral
nveord of the IMell Tlatt machine

Yon hear neoola sav that Mr. er for goisl or ill, it would lie hard
schiHtl authorities to have it laiighl
in the schools, so as to guard against
the financial losses and trouble that
come to humanity to punish them

prophets is not mere guesswork,
Bryau doea not repeat himself inripe cherries ami there ia the aug

mwitioii nf caramel and cream in but is based on oiwervanou 01 me
weather Air a iieriod of Years and a making a series of siieechett aa he

during the last year or two.
every liueaiueut. At tweuty, with

to say. Jim journals are ,

they are iu fact the original "yel-
low journals"; and they exploit
nrimiiml news, debase public taste,

for ignorant ly doing tilings on ineditl Monday aud Tuesday. This
study of

.
meteorological. . .statistic.

. ;. Government Ownership Bound to "wrong time ol the moon."iuvr.ru I li'ira airo I'rot. JIIIMire IU- - statement is not literally true. Mr.
Brvan uses the same argument, the Come.

elliow sleeves, lare head anil just
the suggestion of violets in the cr
fume she uses, the saccharine wat-t- r

in a little morn iironoillired.
aud ofteu shock the man of culturestitutcd a systeuiutic oliservation of

AZTEC ARCHITECTURE.same information and the same KXrart from Mr. Bryan 'I kalrlKh Spewh.and refinement with their crudities
'Aa to the railroads." declaredthe weather oomlitlolis wuu a view

t,. iimtini' forecsiNts for a week. mid niiaMi vulgarity. That much WeaSerfal Fadorane at Ik OlSYon limit fur a moment and throuirh illustrations, but not the same sen-

tences or combination of sentence.
Due day he descrilted .Secretary

Mr.lcaa llullUlaas.stands clearly against them. On Mr. Bryan, "we must own them
niiiinutelv. I am jumped on bv allThe most expert meteorologist of

your tangled viniou there cornea a
IhiuiHiiiiil ilreMiiiia red roses. Soft The Mexlcmis or the Aib-- Iuillnusthe other baud, ai a lime wueu

most of the irreat dailies have beentMdin M Shaw as the limn priest of the paiers that were against methe weather bureau were assi;mHi
to this duly. They carefully com-

piled the statistics of the bureau
can Hire the ni.ple or tne 1 uiien

tHtes lesson III anhltei-tur- and In Acquitted, of Cour.se.of the fathers bill the next morning controlled by trust and mouopoly Hsu City Time.
..iiiiw In MlaltliHhUICIir. eroiiiMiiir he called Imu the 'prince 01 sianu

miH..m H is indeed the clever,
solid coiutrui-tio- i of building's. There

.re bulMiiiiC stundluK tixlay hi the "He Unit is without sin amoiip

iu former campaigns anu me peo
pie who only voted for me because

they felt that they ought to do it,
for my views ou government own

ership. I said that I did not know

vuriiius hi r eoiiditioiis as
iiillueneeis and nave preaerveii a
decorous silence alsmt the high-
handed ways iu which giaut indus you, let him cant the hrst stone."City of Mexico, that ha)e stood forserious, forceful, versatile orator.

they develop! fntm time to time
hree eeiituri.-- s ami nro in uu eirolleut Hindi L. rixctte, a Komtlalc

read tliis from a liililc in Jus- -tries have bled the punuc, wr.At times he is sujieriiiy eloquent.
In the first place he is a student atute of liresiTvutluii. There Is uot aiu the course of years,

l'.v isininariwiii of these erontts whether the time was ripe lor it 01
Hearst's napers have cried aloud

frinue buildliiK Iu the city. There are ice Cooke s court yesterday. He
.m whn Htndies all the time. He

J. K. Ilariiwell, charged with

whitocapiiint: in Pitt county, was
found not guilty. Gov. Aycock
H)iM-are- for the State and mado
one of his most imwerful speeches.
It was never surpassed liefora a
Pitt county jury. tMher men were

implicated in the whitecappinR
with llaruwell. The charge was
that they attacked the homo of a
farmer named Ted, liecause he was

suspected of informing on block-ader-

He beat them off by shoot

not. But I think that the doctrine
of statistics, covering a iieriod of few adolie, hut moat all ure stone. was defending Hoy Jackson, Karl

has read and traveled until he ha is right and do uot hesitate to say
an I'reuiilent Roosevelt 811 id illnoiirlv a third of a ceiitlli v, I ne hrlek or cement. There Is a brick I'ollock, (ieoiL'e lute ami I lioia;as

and spared uot They have told

truths that other papers dared not

tell. Now whether Mr. Hearst iu

all this foiind his greatest inspira
admired much knowledge, llav4eientiMta of the weather bureau building down iu the old part of the Collins, si xtwii year-ol- Ikijh, ohtwo of his messages to Congress town that was erected lu lor to 1 LSI.were able to discover similarities

It shows that so Inns auo aa that thein the woitther coiiilitioiw at van tion in a desire to neip his icuow- -

ing a retentive memory, all sorts of
valuable information and a gift of

oratory, Mr. Bryan is at home on
the rostrum. He does not seem to

rial for nteiiliii) watvriuelous.
'Xow," said the attorney, clos-th-

ltible with a snai). "if there

that if the railroads diu noi, suii
doing certaiu things the govern Indians were experts In the manufacin.in we seriously doiilil. for amis seasons. Without attempting ment would have to own mem. ture of bricks. Hut probably Ho perlu.ro tn f.illnw cI.ihi'Iv the reasouiui; is a man on this jury who neveriiuiiiIht of reasons his fighta against

greed and extortion seem rather to Stute has felt the cor cent of all the buildiiiKt are mailt) of ing. The public opinion believed
.if tlin f.ireciiHters. It IIUIV lie Ham stole a watermelon w hen he was a .1.., rriiilrv an.l evilAetl.ficoiicrete cement, t'eincnt mid concrete

tire. He pronounces correctly, and
that is one of the reasons that any
umlieiictft can hear and understandtliut tlii'i- - could tired ict with rcason- - rupting iulliiences of the railroad.

ru.L ut. vour own State platform. lsiv. let li 111 vote for the convic- - ,; i;....i- - i...i .11 1 , 1 .HI l'Thave been uiod successfully Iu Mexico

south winds, moonlight evening!,
on the water or under the tree ami

many fine siss-che-
s you might

make if the opportunity present-
ed itself and something in your
throat did not get too big. When
die ia twenty four or twenty live

you meet her at a summer hotel by
the seaside or at a picnic in the
woods and you swear by the cate-

gory of all the god that she ia the
sweetest thing the Lord ever made.
You are very foolish, but you don't
realize it uutil nix nioulha later
when you receive a bundle of old
let ten which look as though they
had uever beeu read. At twenty-eigh- t

or thirty you paw along and
hear her singing a lullaby an she
smiles down at the babe within the
cradle. Or maylie it ia your balie
as well as her. There is a halo
from alwve aisiut her head, and to

you she is still the sweetest woman
in the town. At forty five she has
a few wrinkle, but you do not see
them. She is still the sweetest
woman in the world teaching you
resignation ami how to lie brave.
At fifty-fiv- e she is surrounded by
her grandchildren. Physical beauty
tiiu veil niirh faded from her face

have been uume to grainy nis mor-

bid desire to keep a seusation
Alarnva lxfom the liul)li. But

nine ncciinu'v the liaiiire 01 me tion of these bovs. otetocive ,i. .., fn.,.if..r Qihi vears. aud all the cuthcdralst ,i,.r..,ii a. measure in our State aeiervthinir he savs. His words are ..... , - iu 1.111011 niu wii-f-i w. iv ...ui....1 .1... 11...!. ..C ll.A ..Illweather for anv time in the year and churches are of that material. Ou""J- - . . ... , , , ... mem uie uiuu ui me i.iw j.orailroad carried a legislator out of uot guilty.of the simplest sort. They are such
whether selfish or uuseinsii in nisNaturally, it was uot possible to sentence.the line of the Vent I'rus I'ucillo cau

ba seen the ruins of Toro ltravo, wherethe State ou an engine aim ne mm... ..iHiriirA mi local condition that at as oue finds 111 reauiug me i.iuie,
Unskin. or Shakespeare. The illit live minute.The jury was out

in,! heen Keen there since. I iraiwork, Mr. Hearst has won the con

fldence of millions of "the comuiou
neoulH" bv his exposures of wick- -

there are evldemi-- . of u city ruluedany time are likely to develop, but The Isiys were acquitted. Thomas
erate backwoods man could not fail dent Itoosevelt could not have se- -

it was found that the general cnar Izard had thciii arrested, liecenturies aso. There are some twenty
pvrnmids of solid cciiu ut uhiclt must.,.... I tlm luitiKlirn nf the Mte 1)11to diL'est one of Bryan's speeches.a, .tor nf 1 lie m iMither lor a nurucu eduess in high places, and when he

Notice of Administration.
Iluvhiir Hit- - .lay iulille.t lr..re the Clerk of

..I I'lllnll eouiUV, N. C,
atliuiil-iral- r l K li. lce-e- . all rwra

.'Itilm airilliHl .if nshl .ie..iiMe.1
are heil.y lli.tltli'il In preiwllt lllem It. tlie

.lmlnlHtral.ir ..11 t.r l...re llteitlli
dar .f ovlnlr, ImlT. or tlm. lioll.-- will I

... I.... i.f tl.ip rWlil ..r r....vrv Alt

has a farm one mile south of Koxe- -
im.l lm not threatened the railroads have lieeu erocteil over 5ou years ao.lap teriiiurv could lie forecasted ran fcr Mayor ol Aew i ora cuyThe cultured scholar appreciates

his chase and vigorous language. dale.villi iriivnriiment ownership. If
for days and even for weeks and One of these pyramids Is 170 feet In

h.'lirlit. and on the summit rests a
last fall (ludependeiit) he certain
lv lucked onlv :UH)0 votes of dec When s horse is overworked it liesmil' nun here lire ers regulation"If Bryan were to HieaK on me ,.......,... ... ...... .. ... -months.

cuinuut lediro thirty fH't iu diameter down aud iu other ways declares its i",rr nf Nanoluoll. asilinirion, ...iu- lint nwnersnill II iiiai iiiuuui mm iml.'l.Ht li. aut eMUle sre noiiiir.i in
Ite MiinieillHle imvlliellt. Till tlie Until Uytion, and he has always insisted

liability to so further, vou would conTills, a. well lis others, la of MigreeflliulHione. Lincoln. 10 or any oth be had, I can lie patient with him,LANGUAGE EVOLUTION. ' . . . 1 sider it criminal to use (orce. Manywork and carved statuary.that, a recount perversely auu
f.silishlv denied by the ltepublicaii r.n. I Htoml there and nopeu aim

'lllK A INC. S, LOAN ANII TRUST CO..
A.ltiilalMtranir.

K B K.'.loltir.Atty.
er great mail of history ne wouiu

Near this stands another of white man of humane impulses who wouldUt of tmMw LnH la Varta, iiiuiiA h s siieeeh so intereiinkr mm hoped. It is only a question of
leiriHhituro would have shown

limestone, built III four terraces, withNuaaa a4 Aaj.lM. uot willingly harm a kitten, is guilty
thousands of men and women would Hn.a Minn must be llie ultimate..

tliut li aetua V Imil me lart'esi parvlnira and ornauicututiuua which if crue tv where his own stomach isHnny will reuieiulwr tlmt w"i yr
iiiura w.'iil uu a violent cuiitro- - aland on tin toes to hear it. tut iilau. Iu it there is no danger ot

nun ilmr of votes. The fact that he
MortKaire Sale of Land.

Hv virtiie .if )Hiwer ..t Kale rnntaliifd In a
lii..rltr.tkfr. .I...-..- tn nie exHtue.l on llie Snl .Isjr

concerned. Overdriven, overworked,would nut to shame the liuxleru Auier
ceutralixation. The dual planelemeuta are so mixetl in him that lien ulml it needs is snniethuii! that...,-- v limit tlia wurJ tliulfB. Tlie couldn't get a recount has greatlyuml m?ure. but she is still the lean sculptor. It has stissl nil these

centuries, vet the limestone Is much,11 Hie world ran sav that he is a el At.nl. A li. imti, ny J. it. rteauer auu wur.
Ids h..d.t..r, wtll.uiiould give the States control 01bad IwtiD nmilf tllilt triniirtlieiitd his ho d on me peu-of all the sweetest. At will digest the tood eaten auu neip ine

stomach to recuperate. SomethingV". r.... .m. hh h cuuld nrunerlv bv caster broken than the cement. Think Monday, Xoveiuber 5, 1!H)(,11 a ins nominal ion lor viuyriu.iiman. He is honest, sincere, acinous.
"Mr. Hrvan tells but lew anec

the roads withiu their borders.

This, of course, would lie a matter.,...nrt,Hl inih' to nnunit; e tt like Kodol For Dyspepsia that is soldof a town ot almost m.uon persona.now makes it almost certain that ex jhwe t. nale t the eourl houe d.ior In M..n- -

..,. ,,...( lu diauanled. and W uiuut dotes as he sneaks. Ilo is too aeri of State regulation. If the State and the tire record Is three In one yearim will airaiu seek the Democratic rtie, ft.i;.,si jiuhih sui in'ii, n n.e .iiiiiien,
ei.Hh.all that eerlHlll .leee, traet, orby C. N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J.

Welsh..11 tVii naliia to any untiring. Tlia .,,.frr...l t.i leave these roads in The Inside walls of many of the buildoils to inject much merriment as he

sixty, with white hair and placid
ibrow, she layB a mellowed kins on

jour cheek when she thinks yon
are asleep. You are dreaming ami

memory, forgetting the shadow ot

Dm twin. irocs racine back over

nr . duliiit h iirmi'lied from presidential nomination. l of iainl lyni nu lieinit in the hiii
(Mi.iiuy of I nliin. state nf Nortu ranillna. an.t
uounilfil anil ileiTll..l as follnwH: Hi'Kl lliiluKIn,,' arc as much na .ix feet through,the hands of.....private owners, that

til a. To enable young married womengoes along. During his recent

junket in North Carolina he toldiciirei of professional and uwlBiier ind all biiildliiKs nro built urouna
Pit uri CM K. Huirlies. the Hepubli ould lie all right. 1 suau m

... . . ..I......Atill tilts No one acenieu 10 uima ur ...iiirts. There Is no nrovisiou 111 aui to keep iu communication with
their homes while they are at the. . .. . 1 1

V . ...... ..!,- - .llU.tlfAM i,..ril With Villi. 1 IU1IIK as I lueiwu.one uccro story ana aiu it so wen
(..Kl. ...... J . ...

can nominee for tlovemor of New nf them for tires, and at the presentMiiuiucr hills you are a barefooted u, v n..iiuu.i nt should do his own

at a p. o. ov three J. r. ILwler h cor-
ner. ami riiiin hi.' line N il K. 17 chains to a
larye til.'liiirv, Mi.n.lay Slarnea' corner, an.l
runs s. uu K. inrhalii" I" a make; thenoeN.S
K.lfiiehalllri In a stake 111 i. r. ItiMlerV line;
Iheh.-.- . mill hi. line tnthe tietf t nil iiw. etmtaln-tni- !

7;. acres inure or less, ami Is'lns the lanils
coiiveieil hv V. A. Love an.l wife In J. H. Kea.l- -

ilnillarly formed and tUrrofr liable that his luurvra luuhod heartily
. i..... I 1...I T nl'.. lm uturv lay, ijomion meaieis nave oecuv.. .dr in unite a thllorent type 01 time suiull coal oil stoves nre selling

n.ii, Liiii. If everv one thought fitted with telenhones in the boxes,to tlie aliuli.tr cenr winu v aim appiuu'ivu. j irn-- i j In the eltv for SJO the anine that sellman from that usually seliH tiil for
for himself we could find out whatnever rerolved. Hi so that is'tween acts the ladies mayur f:i Iu tha stales. The floors are ofsuch position- s- not a pouuci.m

little boy ngafu lying iu tne open
doorway of an old count ry home in
Carolina. Petals are fulling from

the yellow rose bush out by the
earden wall where the bees have

mii a.miiit It alillltf. the Democratic majority is." er. April nl. law. Kefen'tlw Is heretiy maile
all tni their nurses and ask now,tllw,i ni..rtce ,i..e.i ..r a fun .leseriinion.' .u...l I .u ...... ...I.... tn tlia kufl.ll.sinno. tlie cullllius of tlllitreu celueiitbut a clean, icaricss, nmnn,which vltlntcd tlia nrituiucnu iiksium , i,,,.,....- - 111 In cliaiirinir tin the walls of coarse plaster and almost the children are coming on.iriniv. stione. bur brained man POWER OF MIND.tirel.tall'enora never knew or took . .. ... Rtaiin, .mlI1kH J O without uxccidlon hand painted. The

luu.ii liuuv nil tlm ilnv. It is cot it, m.iiKi.htrtitlou. Thin wuu Unit tlie 1 . , .. , who has made a greal success as a
of rniolt e.itintv. .North rarnllna, in Ktsik A. ,

on iile LIT an.l lit". The salil lan.1 will I

snlil i..satt-f- y the j.rnvUtnit nf sahl mnrwave
il..,..l. the ntnrtirainrs therein named havlna:
fsll...l In iuiv tin- miles s.H'ure.1 theriiv. Tills

...... - . tctiii rna uiiiiiii'iiii it'. 111111 uri 111. ift architecture ou many bulldiiiKS iu tne
Valuable Aat la P'a-- An Awful Cough Cured.

Two years aco our little girl hadtimr tlusk mid vim Hi' on voiirbiick Alwars,ud. rule .Hiverln. cre.U on or u lvmM republic shows that tlie Indian or eculawyer without ever losing tiisgni
.in tlm inincinlcs instilled by tin raoa of liana'- -

the 1st .nil '..I oehilier,and watch the bullbats circle almvc touch of pneumonia, which Ielt hertnrle. ago was uhend of the milcriihim of the old negro, who, wheu Presence of mind la alwa.v. an a..
in iniiamtlva whenever a new forma i:,.,i c.tirinu' llantist minister whothe great oaks in the old grove, builder of today. Uoburt News-Us- -

her colored doctor laiieii to 110 nei .u it la Miw n r vaiuBiue 111 i'i
wus his father, lie is mo son oiIlimr. bine! one. two but 11011 tion itrwk ttie aeuw r tnti users 01

IniiirimiFU aa lieilltf dvslrillilv. publicau.nv irmiit. sent for a white doctor. snce of diinger such a. aurlnus from
iinrtv usually prefers to ighum o.r Iimi tluiiiHiind stars in th(

n A . I.' r.. ni .KaeiT.
K. H R.dwlne. Ally. .

i
Executor's Notice.

Hsvlnv till- - ilav qualified l..f.ire the Clerk ol
the four! of uinu e..u nly. North Carolina, aa
eeeutnr of the estate nf Mainantha Urttlln. de.
i'e..s..t, all liers.ms are herel.v nntllted to pre-.i.- t

.ni ..lsliiis that thev n.av have

Tim wldtn doctor asked her if the

with an awful cough. She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the

whooping' cough, and some thought
she would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Keni-ed-

which acted like a charm, She

the prcseuce of mon Intent upon uiur- -. 1. ..I'uiiueatiiinalily Iu our earliest Kpeeen A Youne Hother at 70
miict kv. Heart aches Ami all the .1... ni a nrsa uevur iwiinr mVi.lined dis tor had taken her terntha aultlx "leaa" when eniployeu io nore iu its days 01 prospcriiy, nm

ehunu'ter is an ever present Mv mother has sndilenly been
i th.in when a amis of uieil set ouidisappointments of years are for- -

f..r.i. .,ii'ilMa aa loluitl only wun iM.rnl urn. The old woman rellccteil
made young at 70. Twenty yearsLiku the life of Mnsxlnl. He Koi 10

help in time of trouble. He will toKotteu and you awaken. 1 es, 11 uouua. Hut the KneiKi auiusuina ou
a moment and then admitted: 'I

...r ..f il.nir iiruiect. All the urecuu stopped coughing and got stout and
fai writes Mrs. Ora Hussaril. Uruba- -wuM her: the comforter of vour Ikiv of nominal aud verlml emllutia wmeu Sam e.itlW m. me n 1.1.11m ' 'in
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